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Brief City News

Cricket Room
SpecialHashP3USfil

Saturday
Store Hours:
9 A.M. to 6 P. M. Any flavor ice cream

soda 5c
"EVERYBODY STORE

All Through the Summer Months
Women Find Use for

Mid-Summ- er Millinery
V

Special for Saturday

Izard street, waa fined $10 and coals
In central police court yesterday.
Mrs. Mays appeared against her hus-
band.

Will Make War Maps To assist
In modeling In clay relief maps of
Important battle sectors of the world
war, Sergeant Union W. Day, 2109
Douglas street, of the marine corps,
has been selected to accompany a
party of marines to Europe.

Goes to Pen for Assault District
Judge Troup yesterday sentenced
William Johnson from one to three
years in prison when the prisoner
pleaded guilt? to assaulting Nettle
Vacirca, 15 years old, 1018 South
Tenth street, on February 24.

Would Mocommodate Motorists
An effort establish a more conve-
nient time at which to try traffic
violators in police court was made
yesterday by City Commissioner H.
It. Zimman, who contended that It is
unnecessary for motorists to remain
around the pilice court during the
morning hours.
' Marine Sprinter Lost No Word
has been heard of John R. Wilson,
exmarine and leng distance sprinter,
who was scheduled to arrive ln Oma-
ha on June 16, according to Ser-

geant John Ryan of the local ma-
rine recruiting station. Wilson is
sprinting from Seattle to New York
in 75 days on a $10,000 wager..

Wants New Trial Habeas corpus
proceedings were started yesterday
by attorneys for David D. Goertzen,
Aurora, Neb., following a prison sen-
tence of one year imposed upon him
by court-martia- l at Fort Omaha.
Federal Judge Woodrough granted
the habeas corpus writ. Goertzen
Is seeking a trial in civil court.

Xew Hospital to Open August 1

Opening of the new Kenper hospital.
Twenty-sixt- and TVwey avenue, has
been set for August 1, Mrs. E. C.
Henry announced yesterday.

Thugs Get Watch Thug stole $2
and a watch from E. N. Peterson of
Audubon. Minn., In the Rock Island
atock yards in Council Bluffs last
night, he reported to police.

He Had an Army Pistol Police
turned Clarence lavender, a dis-
charged Fort Omaha soldier, over to
federal authorities yesterday when
an army revolver was found on him.
Lavender was discharged from the
army several days ago.

Scottish Kite Meeting Scottish
Bite members will hold an Ameri-
canization meeting at the lode tem-

ple tonight. Addresses will be made
by local speakers. Discussions , on
the subject will be open to anyone
interested in the affair.

Raised Hollar mil. Charsje De-

fectives arrested Ernest McCartney,
400t North Thirty-eight- street, was
terday on a charge of attempting
to pass a bill said to have been
raised from tl to $10. He was
turned over to federal authorities.

Water Loan Is Refused Request
of the Metropolitan Water board for
a loan of $50,000 from the public
comfort station fund for use in the
early management of the gas plant
which will be municipally owned
next week, .is not granted.

Sells Wife's Chickens. Fined
Charged with abusing his wife after
havirtg sold her chickens to objin
money for liquor, Frank Mays, 1101

Trimmed HatsSport Suits
For traveling, for motoring, for golfing, for cool days

at home or the seashore or the country, the wool jersey suit
is useful. It i most serviceable, it does not rumple easily

'and it holds its shape.

In several good sports models and in bright colors, as
well as the more subdued browns and blues and mixed

colorings.

$35 to $55

Decidedly
Underpriced

For Your Convenience

we have made arrange-
ments with the United
States .Aerial Service to
give the public the bene-
fit of the

Aerial Mail
Delivery ..,

Those who wfsh to send I

letters to Chicago and
New York or intermedi-
ate stations, can tak6
advantage of the service
by bringing letters to

'Substation No. 1 in our
store to be stamped with-
out additional chargesother than the regular
postage rate. Our postal
station employes will mark
and forward your mail to
the aerial station in time
for the daily departure,
providing it is received by '

us prior to 11 :00 a. m.

$5.00
The colors are white,

navy, pink and black.xMen's and Young Men's Sports suits of cool, natural colored pongees are well
tailored and extremely; good looking. Georgette crepe, velvet and maline, and taffeta

hats fresh from their wrappings, bought at reduced
prices, are offered for Saturday at $5.00.

Second Floor.sui s Second Floor.

BROKEN LINES
She 34 to 36.- -

That Sold
Up to $$50.00

STORE YOUR FURS IN OUR
COLD STORAGE VAULTS

Full protection against loss by moth, fire and theft.
Call. Douglas 2100 and our auto will call for articles you wish stored.

An Opportunity to Select that
Which Is Most Desirable in

Summer Dresses Second Floor.

No Alterations All Slc Final.

THE STORE OF THE TOWN

Browning King & Co.
GEO.T. WILSON, Mr.

$22oandAt $15
All Books of

Popular Fiction

69 c

Take Advantage of Thti

Special Sale of Women 's

Pumps and Oxfords

$7.95

Each
These tub frocks were selected from our regular stock

and reduced for Saturday's selling. All are new summer

styles. This offer sh?ld'be of great interest to ev"ery

woman.
Second Floor.

This includes
Western Stories Zane Grey.
Laddie, Freckles, etc. Jean

Stratton Porter.
Tarzan Stories Burroughs.
The Sky Pilot in No Man's

LandConnors.
Red Pepper Stories Grace

Richmond. '

All of Jack London's books.
Oh, Money! Money! Eleanor

Porter.
All of Harold Bell Wright's

Books. .

Tbjrd Floor

Drugs and Toilet Articles

Specially Priced for Saturday

WE WISH to announce to the public "we are now ready1 to
take care of your wants in Fireworks, and at our stock

is now complete, we urge you to

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

and do not wait until the last moment and be disappointed, as
last year. Good are very scarce this year.

GET YOUR SUPPLIES AT ONCE

Please remember we have no connection with any other
Fireworks Store or Stands in the city, and

'

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

Don't forget our new location this season. No mail orders.
No delivery.

Store Open Evenings to 8:30

All the wanted styles are included in this great sale and the
shoes are of our best quality merchandise of very much higher
Value, including tan calf, black kids, satins, patents, suedes, dull
kids and white kids, in oxfords, pumps, ribbon ties street and
dress styles, welt and turn soles, any style heel.

Second Floor.

Candy Specials
For Saturday

At About One-Ha- lf Price
Bostonian fudge, 47c lb.

sOrange jelly drops, 59c lb.

Nut Krunches, 59c lb.
Imperial Mixture, satin fini-

sh", 40c lb. x

Cocoanut pikers, 45c lb.
Milk-covere- d chocolate cara-mel- s,

69c lb.

33 ta off on al! Guren-hagen- 's

fine box candiei.
Main Floor.

Kodaks and Films
If you want your films

printed and developed as they
'should be, leave th,em at our
kodak department one-da- y

service. We have a complete
line of Eastman kodaks, films
and photo albums. Brownie
cameras from $3.33 to $5.90.

Main Floor.
1508 Harney Street

B. G. BILZ, Manager
, Two Doors East of Gayety Theater

Hand Scrubs with hand-draw- n

bristle and perfor-
ated back 19c

Ashes of Roses Rouge, im-

ported 49c
Hinkle Laxative Pills. 17c
Velour Powder Puffs, n.

size 12c
Resinol Soap 22c
Woodbury's Soap .21c
Olive Bath Tablets 10c
Fletcher's Castwia 27c
Odorono for Perspiration. .27c
Stevens' Depilatory, has no

odor 69c
Sloan's Liniment 22c
Amami Shampoo 11c
Milk of Magnesia, a mild

laxative ,27c
Wanous Shampoo Bags. . . . ."8c

Bayer's Aspirin Tablets, doz. 17c
Bath Sprays, will fit any t

faucet, at . . - 98c
Verona Violet and Lily of the

Valley Perfume, oz . .... 39c
Palm Olive v Face Powder at

price 15c

Mavis Toilet Water 98c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c
Waltz Dream Talcum 15c
Auto Chamois, very large. .98c
Haskin's Soaps, Cocoa Hard

Water Castile, Trilby,
Goblin and Pumicuta

Mechanic Soaps at 6c
Mum Deodorant 19c

Amolin Deodorant 17c

Hughes Ideal Hair Brushes
No. 66, at $1.69

Listerine, medium size.... 39c
Pebeco Dental Cream 39e

Lapactic Pills, a good laxa-
tive . . . . rr. 35c

Ferrostat unbreakable quart
size vacuum bottle keeps
liquid hot --48 hours, 72
hours cold. Very spe-
cial $10.50

Sanitary Napkins,
' price. .5c

Thermo Pack Ice Cream
Containers , . .89c

ARMY

BREECHES

Fancy Hosiery
Women's thread silk hose in

fancy lace drop stitch effect
witn seamless foot, mock seam

back, double garter tops, in

black, white, cordovan and

navy. All sizes.

Specially Priced $2.75
Main Floor.

Featuring for Saturday

Dainty Cotton Blouses
Quantities restricted to the usual retail

requirements.
Main Floor.

Ideal for camping out, or for roughi-

ng; or driving. x '
i

Khaki Breeches, only 896
O. D. Wool Breeches ."$2.49
Regulation Cuff Legging3 '...986
O. D. Wrapped oc Spiral Leggings,

worth $4.00, our price $2.25

Fo $2.00

Three

Specials in

Underwear
Women's Union Suits

, 79c Each

Low neck and sleeveless,
knee and ankle length, made
of the finest cotton and lisle,
band, beading and bodice tops,
flesh, pink and white, 79c.

Main Floor.

Boys' Union Suits
$U5 '

Boys' light weight athletic
union suits, made up in a fine
quality of nainsook cloth, knee
length, sleeveless, closed crotch,
spring weight, loose fitting. A
very desirable garment for
boys. Sizes from 24 to 34.
Special, $1.25.

Women's Silk Top
Union Suits

Women's fine quality silk top
union suits, low neck and
sleeveless and bodice tops,
shell or cuff knee, also tops
chemise, come in light or heavy
weight silk, fancy or plairj in
white or flesh pink. Special,
from $2.50 to $6.50.

Children's Sox', 45c
Main Floor.

Choice of Our Entire Stock of

kittle Mary Mix-Up- " Dresses
1

ror June and the warm "summer months that are to follow,-- ;

the cotton blouse is quite the thing.

That they are so very popular for summertime wear is but
natural, for not only are they attractive and appealing, but prop- -
erly made of quality fabrics as our blouses are, they will stand --

repeated tubbings.

Cotton blouses in a wide array of styles are here at prices.
that are pleasingly moderate, for Saturday we feature new cot- - '

ton blouses as illustrated, just $2.00.

For Girls from 6 to 12

at

SUMMER WEARING APPAREL
Athletic Union Suits, special ". $1.39
Barbiggan Union Suits, special;-

- $1.69
Otis Lisle Weight Union Suits $2.15
Light Weight Wool Union Suits $2.49
Cotton Sox, per doz. .pairs, .' $1.95
Cotton Sox, black, per doz. pairs $1.69
Shirts, Khaki, Cotton, special, $1.79
Shirts, Khaki, Extra Quality $2.49

.Overalls, Blue Denim Bib $1.98
Overalls, Brown Made of 220 Army Denim, special, only... $2.98
Khaki or Blue Unionalis $3.23

SHOES! SHOES!
Army Shoes of All Kinds

Lot No. 1 Array Russett Dress Shoes $8.98
Lot No. 2 Officers Ccrdovbn Calf $9.75
Lot No. 3 Heavy Marching Chocolate Color, only. -- $4.98

TENTS! TENTS!
16x16 Regulation Squad Telits $35.00'
9x9 Officers Wall Tent Complete V $30.00
Regulation Pup Tent ,

Second Floor.K

PAINTS
High Grade U. S. Guaranteed Paints. All Colors, per gal. i.. $3.25
Outside White, Per Gal
Red Barn, Per Gal $1.95

We have many other items of interest. Write for complete item-
ized price list and color cards. ' '

Mail Orders Given Special Attention.

These attractive dresses have many
features to commend them to mothers.
The rubber band in the skirt produces the

"
cunning bloomer effects and the tapes in-

side insure proper fit and regulate the
length enough material heing used to
allow for generous hem when the elastic
is removed.

Mothers will appreciate these dresses
for their serviceability, and, too, because
they will be just as bright and colorful
after tubbing a3 they were brand new. ,

Announcing a Sale ofMen's High Grade

Summer Shirts
For Saturday in the Downstairs Store

$1.85
Negligee coat style summer shifts made of good

quality madras, percales and fancy shirting mate-
rials, double French cuffs, pefirl buttons, finest
workmanship. Sizes 14 to 17.

Limit of 6 to a customer.

NEBRASKA ARMY and NAVY SALVAGE CO.

Extreme Values in

Pure Silk Hose

Women's pure thread silk
hose in white, chocolate,
bronze, navy, gray, brown, etc.,
full seamless foot, double gar-
ter tops.

IHoward St.- 1OMAHA, "EB.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. 1619B 1819 Howard St

There is a size for every little girl from 6 to 12 years, and we are
sure every -- little girl is going to want one or more. $1.75

Main Floorf N? - tablets N?y (rEfltSfijlfoa I
Junior Dept. Second Floor.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. v

T
I 1


